
Round 2 Grad Gala
tickets are now 

available on school
cash online - no

limits, first come first
serve.

the     hinook weekly

Friday A W e e k  A p r i l  1 5 -  A p r i l  1 9

DIGITAL REGISTRATION
FOR 2024-2025 IS DUE

APRIL 26, 2024 Video
One

UPDATE
We raised  $1828 

supporting Woods Homes

Completing digital registration
is required every year - please

check your emails

School Fees: Please Pay NOW here

Pg. 7 Minister Youth Council

Pg. 3 Free Swim

 Pg. 6 DEHR  student  art show

Pg. 3 myPASS

https://lethbridge.schoolcashonline.com/
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Ready to create, explore and discover? Lethbridge College Summer Camps
are back with an exciting lineup of new additions and local favourites. 

From Claymation Creators to STEM Explorers to Kodiaks Camps and more,
your kids will make new friends and great memories with a week or more at

Lethbridge College’s challenging, creative and confidence-building
summer camps. 

Get all the details and register for camps here! Lethbridge families can use
discount code “LethSD24” for 10% off select camps until April 30, 2024

My Pass
myPass is an Alberta Education self-
service website for students to:
*Order high school transcripts 
*View diploma exam marks
*Register to rewrite diploma exams with
online payment
*View and print Detailed Academic
Reports (DAR)
*View progress towards a credential
(diploma or certificate)
*Order additional copies of an awarded
credential in English or French

Grade 10/11/12 students should come to
the office to get set up for a myPass
account prior to writing diploma exams.
We recommend you do not use a school
email as these expire after graduation!

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flethbridgecollege.ca%2Fsummercamps&data=05%7C02%7CLeah.Heidinger%40lethsd.ab.ca%7C54798c5b0ab34c92b80608dc4daecf98%7C3c0e8b63e64e4c8da40f1d213b670472%7C0%7C0%7C638470660402612330%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gwNBXa2yYsRrsXSV7DnQqIg3YEHI6J8MuHxyx9cPEj0%3D&reserved=0


TEACHER SPONSORED

FREE PUBLIC
SWIM!

Bring the whole family and learn about the
amazing mental health resources we have in our

community

MAY 4TH, 2024

2:30-5:30PM

NICHOLAS SHERAN POOL

Brent Salter from 5th on 5th Youth
services is available to support:
Interview Skills
Cover Letters
Resumes
Career mentorship
On the job coaching

Scan the QR code below to book! 

Every Wednesday, all day

Sarah Roncin, Student Support with
Lethbridge School District, assists students
with”
Exploring post-secondary options
Applying for scholarships
University/College applications
Registered Apprenticeship Program
Off-campus programming

STUDENT HELP
FOR EMPLOYMENT

OFF-CAMPUS
EDUCATION SUPPORT

Every Tuesday 10-12

SPRING BRINGS:

desire for employment
exploration of possibilities
moving forward

Resources
for Wellness

CHINOOK WELLNESS

Please email sara.roncin@lethsd.ab.ca

This is Sal Khan from Khan Academy, and I'm
excited to share an opportunity for you to
showcase your creativity and win a $250K

scholarship. 
Are you a student between 13 and 18 who loves

science and math? This is your chance to get
creative! ✨ 

Enter the 2024 Breakthrough Junior Challenge by
making a short, two-minute video explaining a cool

science idea or mind-blowing math concept --
anything that sparks your curiosity. 

One winner will receive a $250,000 college
scholarship, their teacher will receive a $50,000
prize, and their school will get a new $100,000

science lab! The winner is also recognized every
year at the Breakthrough Prize Ceremony. 

https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/?utm_email_kaid=kaid_572837647384253681368977&utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=040824-Breakthrough%20challenge%20students&utm_content=Final&utm_term=All%20Users
https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/?utm_email_kaid=kaid_572837647384253681368977&utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=040824-Breakthrough%20challenge%20students&utm_content=Final&utm_term=All%20Users


COYOTE
CREATE 

M O V I N G  F O R W A R D

Evidence Supporting Mindfulness in Student
Population:

Tran (2020) suggests that mindfulness in students is
associated with improvements in areas of executive

functioning, including impulse control and emotional
regulation. This is associated with a lower risk of vaping.

Tran (2020) states that mindfulness-based
interventions reduce stress, depression, and anxiety to

improve psychological well-being, increase self-
awareness and self-regulation skills, and improve self-

esteem.
Vidrine et al, (2009) discussed mindfulness and its
association with substance abuse. Mindfulness has

been hypothesized to decrease dependence due to its
effectiveness in enhancing attentional control and

reducing automatic responses such as reaching for a
cigarette.

Cheung & Chien-Chung (2020), suggests that
mindfulness increases the capacity of paying and

maintaining attention to present-moment experiences
with an open and non-judgemental attitude.

Missed  references from last week:



INTENT

WHAT CAN YOU DO AT HOME?

KNOW YOUR WHY

This week the focus was on BOX

BREATHING and basic goal setting.

Connect with your student about different techniques to self-
regulate your student has learned
Discuss other ways your student returns to a place of focus and
direction when they feel distracted or dysregulated
Set your own goals, and share them with your student, invite them
to share theirs
Discover ways to support one another in the goals that you and
your child set
Enjoy a new way of connecting with your student! 

Your student was invited to set goals based

upon how they want to FEEL at the end of

the school year. This may or may not

include what we call attributes of Coyote

Character. 

Students will be invited to move forward

focused the goals they have set for

themselves. 

For the remainder of the school year on Wednesdays, following lunch,
students will watch a short video that entails a regulation technique
and an invitation to do some personal goal setting.

The intent behind this is to enhance focus, provide simple tools that
help students stay present, and invite greater self-awareness with a
positive forward direction.

Here is the link to this week’s video

It’s Here!COYOTE CREATE 
WELLNESS INITIATIVE

M O V I N G  F O R W A R D

https://youtu.be/Y_J6f5P3Uiw


after I arrived,
I sat on a bridge

where you could see a river
 

the water rippled slowly
and a pink, blue and purple sunrise settled over the horizon

 
i stared out at the river
remembering my sister,

whom water had claimed a year ago.
 

i stared out at the river
remembering my parents,

and how heartbroken they would be,
 

that they now lost both their children,
one to heart illness

and one to a drowning.
 

i felt a warm breeze beside me
my sister sat beside me on the bridge

 
i stared at her,

knowing she wasn’t real
 

but i wanted her to be real

~Chinook Student



If you had a direct
line to the Minister...
What would you say? 
Junior and senior high school students...
Passionate about your education? Want to make
a positive impact? Gain valuable experience?

Information and steps on how to apply can be 
found on the Alberta Education website.
Completed application packages need to 
be submitted by April 30, 2024.

 @AlbertaEd | alberta.ca/student-engagement.aspx

MINISTER’S

YOUTH COUNCIL


